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Qual i �ed Que zon City ben e � cia ries only have un til May 12 to claim the � nan cial as sis tance
provided by the na tional gov ern ment for those a� ected by the re cent im ple men ta tion of
en hanced com mu nity quar an tine.
Are port fromthecitytrea surer’so� ceshowed that around P100 mil lion out of the orig i nal
P2.4 bil lion al lo ca tion are still un claimed by qual i �ed ben e � cia ries in the city.
Mayor Joy Bel monte said that any un claimed amount will be provided to those who have
�led ap peals dur ing the dis tri bu tion process.
“From to day un til Wed nes day next week, that be comes the � nal win dow when qual i �ed
QCi ti zens can claim. We made this call so we could also at tend to other de serv ing cit i zens
who ap pealed or �led dis putes with our griev ances com mit tee,” she added.
Sev eral sites in each of the city’s six dis tricts will be opened where qual i �ed res i dents can
still claim their � nan cial aid.
To check if they are in cluded in the list of ben e � cia ries, res i dents may ac cess the list
posted in their re spec tive barangays or via the o�  cial web site of the city gov ern ment.
“Our next pri or ity are those el i gi ble in di vid u als who were not recorded in the ini tial list.
We un der stand that they’re also wait ing for this aid to be able to buy food and other es sen -
tials for their fam i lies,” said city ad min is tra tor Mike Alimu rung.
Since April 7, the city has dis trib uted 96 per cent or P 2.38 bil lion � nan cial aid al lo cated by
the na tional gov ern ment to qual i �ed ben e � cia ries re sid ing in the city.
Around 758,525 fam i lies or 2,381,863 in di vid u als have claimed their share of mon e tary aid
of P1,000 for each in di vid ual or up to P4,000 for a fam ily of four or more mem bers.
“We are happy that de spite the size and scope of our city, we man aged to dis burse al most
all of the al lo cated � nan cial aid for our res i dents with speed and ease,” Bel monte said.
The gov ern ment ear lier ex tended the dead line for lo cal gov ern ment units to com plete the
dis tri bu tion on May 15.
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